
 

 

A new page, a new beginning 
 
Good morning, it is an honor and privilege for me to welcome you all, especially my 
dear S1 students and parents. Today marks a very special day in “My history” and, for 
sure, “Your history” as well as the history of Our School.  
 
Let me firstly introduce myself to you. I am your Principal Mr. Shum Kai Shing. This is 
my first year serving as the principal of this school; I would like to thank God for His 
Grace, Love and Guidance. It is really my great pleasure to make this opportunity to 
express my warmest welcome greeting here today for the S1 orientation for the 
academic year 2020-21 of Christian Alliance Cheng Wing Gee College.  
 
In view of the pandemic, this is also the first time that all in-campus face to face 
sessions, including this S1 orientation, will be suspended and switched to on-line 
mode. 
 
Frankly, I am looking forward to the resumption of school, and I am pretty sure that 
there will be many chances when we shall bump into each other around campus or in 
various functions. Please feel free to share with me whatever you are thinking or 
feeling, and, of course, a simple word of greeting, a smile or even a nod would also be 
taken as a sign of connectedness.  
 
Last but not least, I would like to share with you the motto of the school: 
 
The fear of the Lord is the beginning of wisdom, and knowledge of the Holy One is 
understanding.  Proverbs 9:10 
 
Boys and girls, this is a new page of your life, I wish all students of CWGC will be 
faithful, diligent, courage, committed and kind. I also wish you know Jesus Christ more 
and receive Him as your Saviour one day.  
 
May God bless you and keep you.      
 

With love in Christ  
Mr SHUM Kai Shing 
The Principal 

  



 

 

 

當行的道                                        沈啟誠校長 

 

各位家長、各位同學:  
 

歡迎你們加入宣道會鄭榮之中學的大家庭。 

 

教養孩童，使他走當行的道，就是到老他也不偏離。箴言 22:6 

 

教育是百年樹人大業，我更深信：基督教教育可以改變人心、改變人生。 

 

教育工作更大的意義，在於教育年青一代走當行的道，協助他們建立自信、自

尊、自確的人生觀；培養他們獨立、主動的個性及理性的批判精神，是一種知

性並重的教育。我更確信：若以基督的愛及聖經真理為基礎，通過不同的學習

經歷，陶冶莘莘學子的性情，培養他們該有的品行、氣質、態度和道德觀，定

必成為學行楷模的好學生、好公民。 

 

敬畏耶和華是智慧的開端，認識至聖者便是聰明。箴言 9:10 

 

現今的教育制度，往往以學業成績來釐定學生甚至學校的成就，考試成績彷彿

成為教育的重心。誠然，在競爭激烈的香港，學業成績好壞對學生的前途有着

極大影響；鄭榮之中學的教師團隊定會竭盡全力，協助同學為前途打好基礎。

但我更深信，能培育一位愛神愛人的青年，他絕對會是一位負責任、積極上進

的青年，他對社會的貢獻絕不亞於胸有學問、但萎靡消極的青年，這亦是基督

教教育最具價值之處。 

 

作為新任校長，我會秉承宣道會 “辦學傳福音”的理念，帶領鄭榮之中學的教

師成為一群有生命力、肯承擔使命的團隊；我們已作好準備，迎接每一個新挑

戰。 

 

這是我們的理念、抱負和承諾。 
 

 

 


